
LIGHTNING LAP RESURFACING POLICY (USA) 

(March 23, 2024) 

 

6 & 8” Toppers – 50% of current new purchase price + return shipping fee for 

USPS flat rate ($11-USA only, for up to 1.814kg, up to 7-toppers) 

6 & 8” Standard- 35% of current new purchase price + return shipping fee for 

USPS flat rate (2-Std Laps=$11-USA only, 3-6-Stdlaps- $17) 

 

All old, worn laps must be returned with payment (check/cash/MO/cashiers ck) 

Cash must be wrapped in aluminum foil. Personal checks must clear our bank 

before fulfilling resurfacing request.  

In some instances, PayPal may be used for payment. Contact us.  

All contact info, telephone #, address, email must be included with your old lap 

returns!!!  

Usual turnaround time is next business day for most laps, depending on 

availability of ready stocks.  

 

Thanks 

Marsh, owner 

Lightning Lap 

Your worn laps can be sent to the following address:  

Lightning Lap 

PO Box 494 

McCaysville, Georgia 30555 

USA 

 

 

 



LIGHTNING LAP RESURFACING POLICY (International) 
(Mar. 2024) 

  

6” or 8" Toppers - 50% of current new purchase price, + your worn laps, and return shipping fee.  

  

USPS International Express flat rate is our mode of shipment.  

 

All laps for resurfacing fees must be paid, the laps returned and received by us before 

replacements are sent the user. Due to your location, payment for services can be made with 

PayPal.  

  

And you might consider purchasing more new laps which can be sent along with the return of 

your replacement laps, reducing the costs of shipping.  

 

Usual turnaround time is next business day after receipt, depending on 

availability of ready stocks.  

  

We always state, "Returned Warranty Goods" for resurfaced products, on the shipping label. And 

show a bare minimum value for the shipment.  

  

Your worn laps should be sent to the following address:  

Lightning Lap 

PO Box 494 

McCaysville, Georgia 30555 

USA 

 

 

 


